
 
 

 
ALL:   So let us taste and see that God is good. 
     
ONE:  Let us eat this bread of blessing and drink this cup of peace. 
      
ALL:   As we digest these symbols of the bread of life  
           and the cup of selfless love,  
           may we ingest Christ’s teachings of love into our being, 
           that we might become another Christ-light, 
           intended to infuse a conflicted world with peace and unity. 
 
WORDS OF BLESSING 
 
SHARING OF THE BREAD AND CUP (Take out Communion) 
(Each person is invited to come forward by taking a piece of bread 
from the tongs and a cup of juice and exiting the side doors of the 
sanctuary single file. Please leave your empty cups in the baskets at 
the front doors of the church) 
 
POSTLUDE: At the Table of the Lord  

 
 

THANK YOU FOR YOUR GENEROSITY! 
 

WEEKLY OFFERING – If you are financially able, we invite you to 
support our faith community via your PAR givings or by signing up for 
PAR through the Envelope Steward, by dropping off your offering 
envelope in the secured mailbox outside the front doors of the church 
at 345 Pym Street, through the “Donate” tab on our website or before 
and after worship in the basket outside the front doors of the sanctuary 
or communion table.  
 

STAFF HOURS - Jane and Karen will be working 20 hours each 
beginning Sept 1. The office will be holding office hours Monday 
through Thursday 9:30-Noon. Jennifer will be available in the office 
Monday through Thursday most days between 9:30-4:30 pm and for 
pastoral emergencies beyond these hours. The minister is also able to 
meet one on one for spiritual guidance abiding within all the 
recommended protocols.  Please make appointments with her before 
to ensure a time to meet. 
 
Flowers have been placed in the sanctuary today by Shirley Fulton in 
loving memory of husband Jim Fulton; daughter, Marsha Grant; son John 
Wright, and granddaughter Jessica. 
 
Zoom Worship Meeting ID 812 7823 4982, Passcode 261349, Link:  
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81278234982?pwd=WG1NVTJyMngxa3

ppKzgyV0hBeTJ3QT09 
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Our Core Values are: 
Compassion, Inclusion, Joy and Spirituality 

Our Mission: 
Guided by the creative Spirit of God, we are called to 

build community that cares, shares, and dares. 
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Welcome to Worship at Knox! We extend a warm welcome to all who are 
a part of our community of faith, those who are joining us virtually, and those who 
are seeking a new church home. May you receive what you need today and sense 
the presence of the Spirit of God moving among us. Our thanks to all those who 
have participated in today’s service.  
 

REGIONAL PRAYERS – Prayers for Rev. Diane Collery and the 
congregation of St. Stephen’s United in Qualicum Beach.  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
TURNING THE WORLD RIGHT-SIDE-UP 
Learning to Live in Right Relationship 
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PRELUDE 
 
LIGHTING OF THE CHRIST CANDLE  
 
WELCOME AND ACKNOWLEDGEMENT OF PEOPLE AND LANDS 
 
COMMUNITY TIME 
 
*PASSING OF THE PEACE 
 
*HYMN: ONE LIGHT, ONE SUN    AGCS92 
 
One light, one sun, one light lighting ev’ryone,  
One world turning, one world turning ev’ryone.  
One light, one sun, one sun lighting ev’ryone, 
One light warming ev’ryone. 
 
One world, one home, one world home for ev’ryone,  
One dream, one song, one song heard by ev’ryone. 
One light, one sun, one sun lighting ev’ryone, 
One light warming ev’ryone. 
 
One love, one heart, one heart warming ev’ryone, 
One hope, one joy, one love filling ev’ryone. 
One light, one sun, one sun lighting ev’ryone, 
One light warming ev’ryone. 
 
CENTERING PRAYER 
 
SCRIPTURE: Acts 17:1-9, John 17:20-23, Psalm 133:1 
AND CONTEMPORARY READINGS  
 
REFLECTION  
 
*HYMN: THOUGH ANCIENT WALLS   691VU 
 
Though ancient walls may still stand proud and racial strife be fact, 
though boundaries may be lines of hate, proclaim God’s saving act! 
 
Chorus: Walls that divide are broken down; 

  Christ is our unity! 
  Chains that enslave are thrown aside, 
  Christ is our liberty! 

 
When vested power stands firm entrenched and breaks another’s 
back, when waste and want live side by side, it’s gospel that we lack. 
Chorus: 
 
The truth we seek in varied scheme, the life that we pursue, 
unites us in a common quest for self and world made new.    Chorus: 
 

 

This broken world seeks lasting health and vital unity, 
God’s people by God’s Word renewed, cast off all slavery!      Chorus: 
 
PRAYERS OF THE PEOPLE and LORD’S PRAYER (spoken) 
 
    The singing bowls invites us into prayer… 
 
 SUNG RESPONSE:                     14MV 
 Where 2 or 3 are gathered in my name, 
             I am there, I am there. 
 
COMMUNITY SPIRITUAL PRACTICE  
 
                      CELEBRATION OF HOLY COMMUNION 
 
HYMN:  WE ARE ONE       402VU 
 
We are one as we come, as we come, joyful to be here, 
in the praise on our lips there’s a sense that God is near. 
We are one as we sing, as we seek, we are found; 
and we come needful of God’s grace as we meet, together in this 
place. 
 
We are one as we share, as we share brokenness and fear, in the 
touch of a hand there’s a sense that God is here. 
We are one as we care, as we heal, we are healed; and we share 
warmth in God’s embrace as we pray together in this place.  
 
We are one as we feast, as we feast, peace becomes the sign, in the 
bread and the wine there’s a sense of love divine. We are one as we 
come, as we feed, we are fed; and we feel God’s refreshing grace as 
we meet at table in this place. 
 
We are one as we hear, as we hear, heart and hand unite; 
in the word we receive there’s a sense that God is light. 
We are one as we leave, as we love, we are loved; and we seek justice 
in God’s ways as we move together from this place. 
 
INVITATION TO COME TO THE TABLE 
 
ONE:  This table is a table of inclusivity and oneness. 
      
ALL:   Just as Jesus chose to eat with tax collectors and sinners,  

we too gather around a table to which the whole world is 
invited. 
 

ONE:  For we ourselves are a glorious gift of diversity 
           full of paradox and contradiction, all called beloved 

 
 


